
WINE LIST
Our Wine List has been created with the aim of giving our clients the ability to enhance their events. So 
whether you wish to offer guests more variety at a cash or consumption bar, or you simply wish to have wine 
accompany a dinner service, we are proud to offer an elegant selection of wines from around the globe. 

Wine Categories
*     Standard wines
**   Premium wines
*** Sommelier’s choice

Due to the nature of our industry, brand availability can vary

BarefOOt BuBBLy, Brut (California) * 
Chardonnay champagne of fruit-filled aromas and flavors.

La Marca, PrOSeccO (Italy) ** 
A fresh citrus nose with notes of honey, white peach, 
grapefruit and good minerality.

SParkLing

canyOn rOad, MOScatO (California) *
Notes of peaches and honey, followed by lusciously sweet 
flavors of ripe pears and lemon.

canyOn rOad, PinOt grigiO (California) *
Floral aromas with inviting flavors of summer ripened apple 
and pear, refreshing and crisp.

canyOn rOad ZinfandeL (California) *
Aromas of watermelon, cranberry and fresh cherries, nicely 
complemented by flavors of strawberry.

eccO dOMani, PinOt grigiO (Italy) **
Light citrus and delicate floral aromas with tropical fruit flavors 
and a crisp, refreshing finish.

eccO dOMani, MOScatO (Italy) **
Bright floral aromas and ripe, tropical fruit flavors. A hint of 
sweetness is balanced by a bright acidity.

StarBOrOugh, SauvignOn BLanc (New Zealand) ***
Fresh green notes of citrus and tropical fruits. Layers of passion 
fruit, guava and kiwi lead to it’s crispness.

arOMatic WhiteS

fuLL BOdied WhiteS
canyOn rOad, chardOnnay (California) *
A creamy mouthfeel with flavors of vanilla and Meyer lemon 
that is completed with a rich, lingering finish.

WiLLiaM hiLL, chardOnnay (Central Coast) **
Flavors of ripe tree fruit and spice, with hints of citrus and  
tropical fruit. It boasts a crisp acidity with subtle notes of  
vanilla and toast, complemented by a creamy mouthfeel.

edna vaLLey, chardOnnay (Central Coast) ***
Underlying brown spice notes of cinnamon and clove with 
a fresh mouthfeel with hints of vanilla.

canyOn rOad, MerLOt (California) *
Aromas of dark cherries, boysenberries, and plum, softly 
blended with hints of mocha and brown spices.

red rOck, MerLOt (California) *
Flavors of blackberry, dark cherry and black currant  
overwhelm the palate, a well-rounded structure leads to  
a smooth and velvety finish.

aPOthic, red BLend (California) **
A blend of smooth Syrah, spicy Zinfandel, soft Merlot and 
structured Cabernet Sauvignon.

BridLeWOOd, PinOt nOir (California) ***
Layered with jammy red fruit flavors of strawberry, cherry and 
plum that are framed by hints of toffee, caramel and oak.

edna vaLLey, MerLOt (Central Coast) ***
Aromas of cocoa powder, anise and black cherry,  
complemented by hints of leather and humidor.

fruity redS

canyOn rOad, caBernet SauvignOn (California) *
A round mouthfeel with flavors of rich dark fruit followed by 
hints of spices, mocha, and vanilla.

aLaMOS, MaLBec (Argentina) **
Dark cherry and blackberry flavors with hints of brown spice 
and vanilla, for a long finish with firm tannins.

WiLLiaM hiLL, caBernet SauvignOn (Central Coast) **
Dark and intense with a dramatic fruit presence. Jammy 
flavors of blackberry and ripe plum are complemented by 
undertones of black olive.

LOuiS M. Martini, caBernet SauvignOn (California) ***
Intriguing flavors of ripe black cherries, deep, briary red fruits, 
and old world complexities linger throughout the finish.

fuLL BOdied redS


